Abstract. Ocean Color data are used to understand marine ecosystem. In high latitude region, ice melting optically influences the ocean color product. In this study, we assessed an optical property in fjord around Svalbard, and estimated distribution of chlorophyll-a and suspended sediment by using high resolution satellite data, Landsat-8 OLI. To estimate chlorophyll-a and suspended sediment concentrations, various regression models were tested with different band ratio. Regression models were not shown high correlation because of the temporal difference between satellite data and in-situ data. However, model-derived distribution of ocean color product by OLI showed possibility that a fjord and a coastal area around Arctic Sea can be monitored with high resolution satellite data. To understand climate change pattern around Arctic Sea, we need to understand what ice meting influences on marine ecosystem change. Result of this study will be used to high resolution monitoring on ice melting and its influences on the marine ecosystem change at high latitude. KOPRI (Korea Polar Research Institute) has been operated the Dasan station on Svalbard since 2002. This study has been doing based on this Korea Arctic station.
Introduction
Ocean Color parameters such as Chlorophyll-a (Chl-a), Suspended Sediment (SS) are used to understand marine ecosystem. However, the spatial resolution of operating data is about 1km such as MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) and SeaWiFS (Sea-Viewing Wide Field-of-View Sensor). In high latitude region, ice melting optically influences the ocean color product. In this study, we evaluated an optical property in fjord (Kongsfjorden and Krossfjorden) around Svalbard, and estimated distribution of chlorophyll-a and suspended sediment by using Landsat-8 OLI (Operational Land Imager) data. Spectral value measured by satellite sensors is correlated with several water quality variables that affect the optical properties of water [1] . To understand climate change pattern around Arctic Sea, we need to understand what ice melting influences on marine ecosystem change. The objective of this study preliminarily tried estimating Chlorophyll-a and Suspended Sediment in the Fjord around Arctic Dasan station using Landsat-8 OLI.
Methods

Study Area and Data
Fjord (Kongsfjorden and Krossfjorden) around Arctic Dasan station in Svalbard is located between 74°N -81°N and 10°E -35°E. Kongsfjorden is oriented from south-east to north-west and Krossfjorden from north to south (Fig 1) . Kongsfjorden is 20 km long its width varying from 4 to 10 km. Krossfjorden is about 30 km long and 3 to 6km width. Both fjords are strongly influenced by the presence of tidewater glaciers [2] . 
Regression and Image processing
In this study, we used band 1-5 for analysis because long wave bands does not provide sufficient information for ocean color parameters [3] [4] . The geometric and radiometric correction of the Landsat-8 OLI image was done as preprocessing. Atmospheric correction was conducted using method of dark object subtraction technique (DOS). It is an image-based model that has been proposed to simplify atmospheric correction. In order to reduce errors in sample points, the several pixels were averaged surrounding the sampling points. The optimum pixel configuration that is 5×5 and 3×3 window sizes were optimum, and there was no significant difference along the size [5] . We combined bands using spectral characteristics based on previous studies. We estimated Bivariate and Multiple regression models for statistical analysis.
Results
Regression equations relating Landsat data to Ocean Color parameters are given in Table 1 and 2.  Table 1 gives results of bivariate regression analyses, while Table 2 gives multivariate regression results. Multiveple regression models show better R² than bivariate regression models. Among the regression models, we choose the best models for each ocean color parameter and estimate ocean color parameters from the image. Chl-a and SS was mapped with using Landsat-8 OLI, it has around 60% accuracy. However, regression models were not shown high correlation because of the temporal difference between satellite data and in-situ data. Figure 2 shows estimated Chl-a and SS. Generally, Kongsfjorden has higher Chl-a and SS concentrations than Krossfjorden. SS is high along the shore because of mineral inflows from melted ice (snow). Chl-a shows high concentration in Kongsfjorden because the Gulf stream from Atlantic ocean flows in the Fjord.
Discussion and Conclusions
This study evaluated relationships ocean color parameters and bands of Landsat-8 OLI. We tested various regression models using combinations of bands, and generated maps with best model. The regression models and maps showed acceptable correlation and accuracy, Therefore, derived maps can be used to monitor fjords and a coastal area around Arctic Sea. Result of this study will be used to high resolution monitoring on ice melting and its influences on the marine ecosystem change at high latitude. 
